Teaches targeted, contextualized language and math used in high-demand careers + soft skills

7-9 grade level

Aligned with National Career Readiness Certification (NCRC) standards, GED Assessment targets, College and Career Readiness standards

Assists in preparing for certifications, high school equivalency tests, technical or college programs, better jobs or different careers

Complete classroom management system for monitoring time-on-task, student progress, study plans, readiness

Teacher toolkit includes supporting resources, lesson plans, professional development

KET.org/WES
KET’s NEW Online Workplace Essential Skills is a mobile-friendly instructional resource teaching targeted language and math used in high-demand occupations.

Content is contextualized within seven career fields. In addition, a soft skills course addresses professional behavior and communication, working with a team and critical thinking.

Workplace Essential Skills can be implemented in adult education centers, employer training programs, community & workforce programs, corrections & rehab facilities, career/technical/apprenticeship programs, K-12 classroom and resource settings and more!
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